
SIEMENS

Head-to-head,
nobodyoutperforms
Siemens.
u/sm used marry different brands of nuclear

imagingequipment,but noneliveup to
Siemens.â€•â€”NuclearPhysician
â€œInthisdayand age,you need theirkind
of stability.â€•â€”ChiefTechnologist
â€˜@Serviceis a Siemenshighpoint. lt@one
of the main reasonswe buy theirnuclear
medicineequipment.â€•â€”Administrator
Leadershiptechnology.Rock-solidreliability.
Servicethat keepsuptimeup. Thesedoctors
and administratorsare all talkingaboutone
thing: valuein nuclearmedicineequipment.
And theyfind it all in one company:Siemens.
Simplyput, peopledependon our equipment.
The new IntegratedDIACAM@Systemcon
tinuesto set the standard.And our second
generationMULTISPECT@Systemsextendthat
reputation.Featureslikethe revolutionaryICON@
interfacebring interactiveeaseand flexibilityto
nuclearstudies.AndthenewIntegratedConsole
savesthetwothingsmostvaluablein a nuclear
departmentâ€”spaceand time.
Advancedfeatures,sensible
designs,continuousimprove
ments.At Siemens,â€˜a
useour headsto keep
you aheadin nuclear
medicine.

SiemensMedical
Systems,Inc.
2501North BarringtonRoad
HoffmanEstates,IL 60195
Telephone:708-304-7252

Siemens...
technologyin caringhands.
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For all the thyroid uptake tests you
need to handle quickly and accurately,
there's really only one system capable of
being compared to our computer-based,
Capintec System1000.It's our fast, accurate
and economical CAPTIJSÂ®500.Both feature
on-screen prompts and spectrums, hard-copy
printouts, and with the addition of a well
detector let you do a variety of laboratory and
wipe tests efficientlyand easily.In fact, the only
difficultyyou'll ever have is simply choosing
the system best suited to your needs. For more
information, please call (800) 631-3826today.

C1991Caplntec,Inc. CAFFUSâ€¢isaregisteredtrademarkofCapintec,Inc.

Freedomof choice
begins here

andhere.

CAPINTEC,INC.
N o Arrow Road. Ramsey. NJ 07446

(800) 631-3826 In NJ: (201) 825-9500
________Fax:(201)825-1336Telex:042375(CaplntecRosy)
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Some cardiac
imaging agents
leave something out
of the picture...
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areversibleanterolateraldefectin the
territory ofa diagonalbranch of the LAD.
Coronary angiography showed a totally
:@@j@j RCA and a tight proximal stenosis
ofa largefirstdiagonalbranchoftheLAD@I

FirstPassâ€”@
Function (I@ â€˜\@ -@
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. . @tress . RestEnd-diastolic

perimeter (white line) and end

reduced (30%) LVEF@ inferior hypokine
sis.Stress perimeterafldimageacquired
followingexerciseinje&ion.showdecreased
anterolaterajwallmotion winchcorresponds
anatomicÃ¡ll@t-tetheperfusiondefect seenofl@
the perfusion-scareabove.I -@ ...
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Gated sI*rtaxisSPEC@1studies (imaged
with CARDIOLffE)of)64 year-old male
withhypertensivecardiomyopathydemon
strate a@nferoseptal myocardial mfarction
The@e4Ã§gIor mt@nsityfromdiastoleto

@- svstole@ 1mvo@rdialwaIithickening.
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myocardiai informa Lion

From identifying ischemia to localizing
infarction, CARDIOLITE now fills in all the gaps for a
complete clinical picture. With a CARDIOLITE study,
you can assess the perfusion status of your patients...and
much more. CARDIOLITEcan also fill in myocardial
information that is missing from thallium imagingâ€”wall
motion from gated studies and evaluation of function
with the first-pass technique.

And, image after image, you won't find any gaps
in quality because CARDIOLITEprovides the superior
clarity of technetium.
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New expanded uses
fill in the gaps with more
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- - --@ preparation of Technetium 1

clarityr@.;-t @-..-

CARDIOLITE virtually eliminates the gap@4f
time between camera use often associated witlifta@hum
That's because CARDIOLITEallows you to u@ncoupI@ie@

...@

@ @4@-.-

:@@@ - â€¢@ thetimeof in@aging.Patients
i@ - , .

.- up to 4 hours after injection. So your patients. are ready.

_;. @dwaiting for the camera, not the other way around.@

As seen in the diagram, this permits the camera
schedule to be filled all day...sothere are no gaps in
productivity.
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Improved
camera utilization
fills in scheduling gaps
forgrea ter throughput
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FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE

OrganBreasts022.00.21.9Gallbladder

Wall2.020.02.020.0Small
Intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper

Large IntestineWall5.455.55.455.5Lower
Large IntestineWall3.940.04241.1Stomach

Wall0.66.10.65.8Heart
Wail0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.020.0Liver0.65.80.65.7Lungs0.32.80.32.7Bone

Surfaces0.76.80.76.4Thyroid0.77.00.76.8Ovaries1.515.51.615.5Testes0.33.40.43.9Red

Marrow0.55.10.55.0Urinary
BladderWail2.020.04241.1Total

Body0.54.80.54.8Stress

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowthe ageof 18havenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringdinical trials,approximately8% ofpatients expet@enceda transient
metallicor bitter taste immediatelyafter the injectionofTechnetium Tc99m Sestamibi.A few cases of
transient headathe, flushingand non-itchingrash have also been attmiuted to administration of the
agent. Cases of angina,chest pain,and death have occurred (See WARNINGSand PRECAUTIONS).
The followingadverse reactionshavebeen rarely reported: signsand symptomsconsistent with seizure
occurring shortly after administration of the agent; transient arthritis in the wrist joint; and severe
hypersensitivity,whichwas characterizedby dyspnea,hypotension,bradycardia,asthenia and vomiting
withintwo hours aftera secondinjectionofTedsnetium Tc99mSestamibi

DOSAGE AND ADMINiSTRATION:The suggesteddose rangeforIV. administrationin a sinaje
dose to be employedin the averagepatient(7Okg)is:

370-111OMBq
The doseadmini@&edshouldbe the lowestrequiredto providean adequatestudyconsistentwithALARA
principles(seealsoPRECAUTIONS).

When used in the diagnosisof myocardialinfarction,imagingshould be completed within four hours
after administration.

The patient dose shouldbe measured by a suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem knmediatelyprior to
patientadministration.Radiothemicalpurityshouldbe checkedprior to patientadministration.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visuallyfor particulatematter and discolorationpnor to
administrationwhenever solutionand containerpermit.

Store at 15-25CCbthre andafter reconshtution

RADIATIONDOSiMETRY:The radiationdoses to organsandtissues ofan averagepatient(7OkgJ
per 111OMBq(3OznCi)ofTechnetiomTc99mSestamili injectedintravenouslyare shownin Table4.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Doses from Tc99m Sestamibi

Estimated RadiationAbsorbed Dose

DESCRIPTION: Each5m1vialcontainsa sterile, non-pyrogenic,lyophilizedmixtureu@
Tetrakis (2-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate - 1.0mg
SodiumCitrateDihydrate- 2.6mg
L-Cysteine Hydrochloride Monohydrate - 1.0mg
Mannitol - 20mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, minimum (SnCI2'2H20) - 0.025mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,(SnCI2'2H20) - 0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic) Dihydrate, maximum (as SnCI2'2H20) - 0.086mg

Prior tolyophilizstionthe pH is adjustedwith HCIto 5.3-5.9.The contents oIthe vialare lyophilizedand
stored under nitrogen.

This dnig is administered by intravenous injectionfor diagnosticuse after reconstitution with sterile,
non-pyrogenic,oxidant-freeSodiumPertechnetate Tc99m lnjection.ThepH of the reconstituted prod.
uct is 5.5(5.0-6.0).Nobscteiiostaticpreservative is present.

The precise stnicture of the technetium complex is Tc90m[MfflI]@ where Mliii is 2-methoxy isobutyl
isonitrile.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE,Kit for the preparationof Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi is a myocardialperfusion agent that is useful in the evaluationof ischemic heart disease.
CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is useful in distinguishing
nonnal from abnormal myocardium and in the localizationof the abnormality, in patients with sus
pected myocardial infarction, ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease. Evaluation of
ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease is accomplished using rest and stress tech
niques.

CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi, is also useful in the eval
ustion of myocardial function using the first pass technique.

Rest-exercise imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostic information
may be used to evaluate ischemic heart disease and its localization.

In clinical trials, using a template consisting of the anterior wail, inferior-posterior walland isolat
@lapex, localization in the anterior or inferior-posterior wail in patients with suspected angina

pectoris or coronary artery disease was shown. Disease localization isolated to the apex has not
been established. Tc99m Sestamibi has not been studied or evaluated in other cardiac diseases.

It is usuallynot possible to differentiaterecent fromold myocardialinfarctionor to differentiate
recent myocardisi infarction from ischemia.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS:In studyingpatientsin whomcardiacdisease is knownor suspectec@care shouldbe
taken to assure continuousmonitoiingand treatment in accordancewith safe,accepted clinicalpruce
dure. Infrequently,death has occuned 4 to 24 hotes afterlc99m SeStami1@use and is usuallyassociated
withexercise stress testing(See Precautions).

PRECAUTiONS:
GENERAL

The contents of the vialare intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the preparative procedure.

Radioactivedrugs must be handledwith care and appropnate safety measures shouldbe used to mini
mize radiationexposure to clinicalpersonneLAlso,care shouldbe taken to minimizeradiationeqosure
to the patients consistent withproper patient management.

Contents of the kit before preparationare not radioactive.However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99minjectionis added,adequateshieldingofthe finalpreparationmust be maintainect

The componentsof the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic.lt is essential tofollowdirectionscarefullyand
toadhere to strict asepticproceduresduringpreparation.

Technetium Tc99m labelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion in the reduced
state Hence,SoditenPertechnetate Tc90m injectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnot be uset

Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should not be used more than six hours after preparation.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe used onlyby physicianswhoare qualifiedby trainingand expenence in
the safe use and handling of radionuciides and whose experience and training have been approved by
the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of radionudides.

Stress testing shouldbe performedonly under the supervisionofa qualifiedphysicianand in a Laborato
ry equippedwithappropriateresuscitationand supportapparatus.

The most frequent exercise stress test endpoints,whichresulted in terminationofthe test duringcon
troiledTc99mSestamibistudies (two-thirdswere cardiacpatients)were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
ChestPain 16%
ST-depression 7%
AlThythmia 1%

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, impairment of Fertility
In compasisonwith most other diagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiopharmareuticals,the radiationdose to
the ovaries(1.Srsda/3OmCiat rest, 12 radsi30inCiat exercise)is high.Minimalexposure(AI.ARA)is nec
essary in womenofchildbearingcapability.(See Dosimetrysubsectionin DOSAGEANDADMINISTRA
lION section.)

The active intermediate,[Cu(Mffi1)JBF@,was evaluatedforgenotoxicpotential a battery offive tests
No genotoxicactivitywas observed in the Ames,CHO/HPRTand sister chromatidexchangetests (all
in vil,ss). At cytotoxic concentrations ( 20@ig/m1),an increase in cells with chromosome aberrations
was observed in the in elfinhuman lymphocyteassay. [Cu(MIBI)jBF,didnot showgenotradceffectsin
the in vine mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone marrow toxicity
(9mg/kg,> 600 x maximalhumandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestanabi.It is alsonot knownwhetherTechnetiumTc90mSestamibicancausefetalharmwhenadminis
tered to a pregnantwomanor can affectreproductivecapacity.There have been no studies in pregnant
women.TechnetiumTc99mSestamI1Ishouldbe givento a pregnantwomanonlyifdearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milkduring lactation.it is not knownwhether
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiis excreted inhumanmilk.Therefore,formulafeedingsshouldbe substitut
edfor breast feedings

Rest
2.0 hourvoid

rads/ mGy/
3OmCi lllOMBq

4.8 hourvoid
radW mGy/

3OmCi lllOMBq

Organrads/ 3OmCi2.0

hour void

mGy/
111OMBq4.8

rads/
3OmCihour

void

mGy/
lllOMBqBreasts022.0021.8Gallbladder

Wall2.828.92.827.8Small
Intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper

Large IntestineWall4.544.44.544.4Lower
Large IntestineWall3.33223.3322Stomach

Wall0.55.30.552Heart
Wall0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.716.7Liver0.44.20.44.1Lungs0.32.60.22.4Bone

Surfaces0.6620.66.0Thyroid0.32.7022.4Ovaries121221.313.3Testes0.33.10.33.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
BladderWall1.515.53.030.0Total

Body0.44.20.442

Radiopharmaceutical Internal Dose Information Center. July 1990, (@k Ridge Associat@ Universities. P.O. Box 117.
OakRidge,iN 37831(615)576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont RadiophannaceuticalsCARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparationof
Technetium Tc99m SestamI1@is suppliedas a 5m1vial in kits of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30) vials,
sterile and non-pyrogenic.

Prior to lYOPhIliZatiOnthe pH is between 5.3-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilized and stored
under nitrogen. Store at 15-25CCbefore and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m Sestanabi contains
no preservatives. Inducted in each two(2)vial kit are one (1)package insei1@six (6)vial shield labels and
six (6) radiation warning labels. Induded in each five (5) vial kit are one (1) package insert, six (6) vial
shield labels and six (6) radiation warning labebi Included in eath thirty (30) vial kit are one (1) package
insert, thirty (30)vialshieldlabelsand thfrty(30)radiation warninglabels.

The U.S. Nudear Regulatory COmmissiOn has approved this reagent kit for distnlxition to persona
licensed to use byproduct material pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35.200 ofTitle 10 CFR Part 35,
to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outaide the United
States, to persons authorized by the appropriate authority.

Marketed by
DuPont RadiopharmaceuticalDivision

The DuPontMerckPharmaceuticalCo.
331 Treble Cove Road

Billerica,Massachusetts, USA01862
FororderingTel. Toll Free:800-225-1572

Allother business: 800-362-2668
(ForMassachusettsandInternational,call508-667-9531)

513062 Printed in U.S.A.

KitforthepreparationoflechnetiumTc99mSestamibi
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Gate Available for Nuclear CardiologyThe Finest Cardiac

The AccuSync series cardiac gates,
designed to provide precise R-Wave
detection with no delay ...

In addition to continually updating all our
instruments through the use of state-of-the
art technology, our dedication to a top
quality product is the basis of our policy.

Compatibilii@y
R Trigger output is compatible with all
computers including ADAC, DEC,
ELSCINT, GE, MDS, PICKER,
RAYTHEON, TECHNICARE,
TOSHIBA, MEDASYS, SOPHA,
SIEMENS, SUMMIT, AND TRIONIX.

Customer Seivice
Our service personnel respond to most
repairs within 24 hours to meet the urgent
needs of all our customers.

AcaiSync Pmductc
The 5L represents the top of the line in the
AccuSync series. Other AccuSync models
include the 6L, 1L, 3L, and 4L; each
designed with different options according to
the customer's requirements.

Wairwily
All models are backed by a one year
warranty on parts and labor. Extended
warranty is available.

Accessories
All models include patient cable, lead
wires, BNC to BNC cable, and A/C line

cord. These accessories, as well as chart
paper are available.

The model SL features CRT monitor for visual display with freeze action
capability as well as a Strip Chart Recorderfor recording R-Wave activi@y.

All m@th frature:

. Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety

. Trigger Pulse LED â€¢No Delay
â€¢ECG Output â€¢Audio Indicator
â€¢Trigger Control for Precise Location of Trigger Pulse
â€¢Compatible R Trigger Output

Call@ write us today for nu@e infomiation m any of the AccuS@zc producL@

@d@

. AccuSync 5L

. AccuSync 6L â€¢AccuSync 1L

â€¢AccuSync 3L â€¢AccuSync 4L

IQfIU2Advanced MedicalResearchCorporation
148 ResearchDrive.MllfordC'F06460.Phone(203)877-1610.Fax(203)877-8972

AccnSvnc
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Cornputers
in Nuclear Medicine:
A PracticalApproach

KaiLee, PhD

Computers havebecome an indispensabletoolin nudear medicine.This isthe book for
those who wish to acquire a basic understanding of how computers work and the
processingteclmiquesusedto obtain diagnosticinformation fmm radionuclide images.
The textgivesathoroughdescriptionofthehardwarecomponentsofanudearmedicine
computer systemand explainsthe principlesbehind many common image processing
techniques. The followingtopics are discussedin detail:

â€¢Functions and components ofa computer system
â€¢Mass storage devices
â€¢Input and output devices
â€¢Computer software
â€¢Nudear medicine image acquisition methods
â€¢MethOdSofquahtative image analysis
â€¢Quantitative image analysis
â€¢Nudear cardiology
â€¢Quantitative data analysis
â€¢Singleâ€”photonemission computed tomography
â€¢Selecting a computer for nudear medicine

The book is illustrated throughout to help the reader conceptualizethe topics
as they are discussed.

Z9Opp,6x9,sofixxwer
$30 member ( + $2.50) Total $32.50

$45nonmember(+$2.50)Total$47.50

In Canada, add $5.00; elsewhere, add $20.00 for shipping and handling

To order, send payment to:
Bookmasters

StateRt.42,RD11
Mansfield, OH 44903

1 (800) 247@6553
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Cedars. SinaiPTQâ€•Program
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ODYSSEYsoftware,runningonthe
ODYSSEYSupercomputer-a TM
Seriesstandard-providesa complete
rangeofnuclearimagingprograms.This
powerfulsoftwarecollectionincludes
protocolslike3-DPerfusion/Motion
Map@a uniqueprogramforcardiac
SPECTstudies.ODYSSEYprogramsnot
onlydeliverexquisiteimages,butalsoa
wealthofclinicalinformation.

OnceyougoonanODYSSEY,no

otherimagingsystemwillgiveyouthe
sameeasyoperation.Becausenoother
imagingsystemcanrunsoftware
thisgood.

FormoreinformationonthePRISM
Series,callus at 1-800-323-0550.
OrwritePickerInternational,Inc.,595
MinerRoad,
Dept.CC,
Cleveland,
OH44143.

C 1992hckerlnternationaljnc.

YOUHAVE10 GOONANODYSSE'C

. PICKER
MOREThANIMAGES.INSIGHT.



JOINYOURCOLLEAGUES
IN TORONTO,CANADA

4 0th TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine's
40th AnnualMeeting

Tuesday,June8-Friday,June11,1993
Toronto,Canada

In 1992, more than 4,700 professIonals
attended the Society's Meeting
In Los Angeles, CA

â€¢Attend the continuing education courses
over 45 to choose from, specifically
designed for physicians, scientists
and technologists;

S Learn about the products of more than 100

major Nuclear Medicine
suppliersâ€”cameras,
computers, radiopharmaceuticais,
accessories, pius much more;

S Meet with your colleaguesâ€”Nuclear

Medicine experts from around the world;

â€¢Listen to presentations of the latest scien
tific breakthroughs in Nuclear Medicine
nearly 100 sessions, over 500
presentations;

S For more information, use the coupon

below, or write:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Dept. of Meeting Services
136MadisonAvenue
New York, NY 10016
FAX: (212) 545-0221; Or call, (212) 889-0717

PleasesendmeinformationonSNM's39thAnnualMeeting:

Name

Degree

Institute

Address

cIty

State/Prevince ___________________________________

Zip/Postal Code _________________________________

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
Dept.of MeetingServices

136 Madison Avenue
NewYork,NY 10016
FAX:212/545-0221

Phone: 212/889-0717



SPECTBRAINIMAGING____
CLINICALFELLOWSHIPMEDICAL
Departmentof Radiology COLLEGE
SectionofIlucisarMedicin. OFWISCONSIN

BENEFiT:
Thisprogramis designedfor nuclearmedicinephysicians,
radiologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.it isintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPECIbrain
imagingwith agentssuchas SPECTamineÂ®andCeretec@
Objectivesinclude:
eDevelopmentofinterpretationskillsforbrainimages.
eAppreciationofclinicalapplicationsofSPECTbrain

imaging.
â€¢Knowiedgeof imageacquisitionandreconstruction.
C Appreciationof factors that influenceimagequality.
C Knowledge of quality control techniques for SPECI.

SPONSORSHiP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasantlearningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriorto the
coursewill be refunded,less a $30 administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncil for ContinuingMedical Educationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteria
for13.00hoursinCategoryI towardthePhysician'sRecognition
Awardof theAmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECFBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor 1.0VOICEcredit.

I Regist.rmi@ttileIoIi.win@daiss:(Pleaseindicateasecondchoice)

i: March8â€”9,1993
0 September13â€”14,1993 0 October18â€”19,1993
Iwillneedhotelreservationsfor SundayandMondaynÃ¨ght/

onlyMondaynight.
I willneeda___________single/ doubleroom.
Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
andbe madepayableto the MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

M@u_________

@ip

Mae P@e.eL_) ; ENCORE

___wsrk address ___@smI addressI MEDICAL

Registrationsandpaymentshouldbe snt to: SYSTEMS

LisaAnnbmbath 702 S. VERMONT St
SPECTBr@nimagingF&iowshipCoordinator E NCOR E PALA11NE@IL 60067

MedicalCollegeciWisconsin M F I@I C A I PHONE 708/359-4400
8700W.WisconsinAvenue S Y S I E M S FAX 708/359-6519
Milwaukee,WI53226(414)257.7867
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. HERE I S YOUR DEAL I
.
0 NUTRONICS IMAGING INC.
. Th@
0 S@ctirity Of PrQt@c@tirig Yctir Irtv@Btm@mt. â€¢
.
. Nutronics Imaging is the Engineering company behind the product. â€¢
0 We are specialists in equipping Nuclear Medicine Facilities and â€¢
. buying used equipment. 0
0 Nutronics is your source for:
, * UPGRADES * COLLIMATORS-Used & New
, â€¢Replacement of crystals. â€¢Pinhole,Slant holes.
, â€¢Add computerized technology â€¢Low,Medium & High Energy. â€¢
0 to your system. â€¢Repair & Recore.
, . Upgrade your camera performance â€¢Exchange. $
0 by using the Engineering touch. * MULTI-IMAGERS (Formatter) $
0 * RENOVATED GAMMA CAMERAS * @OMPUTER5 $
0 â€¢Cardiac small FOV. â€¢Large variety of computers$
0 â€¢Stand alone LFOV. to fit your needs. $
0 â€¢Spect Cameras. * SERVICE CONTRACT $
0 â€¢Excellent Mobile Cameras. $
0 * We support: Siemens , General Electric , Picker , Elscint, $
0 ADAC and Matrix Imagers. $
0 â€¢..ANDTHEBESTPA2TISTIlEP@ICK!!! $
0 P.o Box 425 , Old Bethpage, NY 11804
0 (516)753â€”3001 FAX: (516)753â€”3002
0 We buy,sell,trade and lease at a competitive price. 0
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EUROPEAN AssocIATIoN OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

CONGRESS 1993
Congress President: Prof B. Delaloye

LAUSANNE, Switzerland
atPalMsde Beaulieu

10-14 OCTOBER 1993

Information: Prof. B. Delaloye
Division Autonome de Medicine NuclÃ©aire
Centre Hospitalier Universitaire Vaudois

CH-1O11 LAUSANNE
phone : 41-21-3 14 42 47 â€¢fax: 41-21-3144249

Doadlinâ€¢ for submission of
abstracts:

April 20, 1993

For,ns availablefrom the above
address

Customer Satisfaction is Our #1 Priofity

â€¢GENESYS Sped Camera
.ARC3000SpectCamera
â€¢RebuiltARC Heads
. PEGASYSComputer
. DPS-3300Computer
. DPS-3300MicroComputer
. Inbusinessover6years

NATIONWIDESERVICE
ADAC, SIEMENS

JD TECHNICAL SERVICES

CALL â€œTHEGOOD GUYS
JERRYAND DAVE

â€œweDo What'sRight lb.' You!â€•

I -800-345-9920
-â€˜V

34A

,_

We Sell

â€œADACâ€•



New and P@': :@@@ i@ 1@:@@r@ne

Make surethe information you need isclose at hand. Recently published books from TheSociety of Nuclear Medicine
provide authoritative, up-to-date discussionof key subjects.Adding to your professionallibrary hasnever been easier.
Simply call the toll-free number below for fast, efficient service. Recent and forthcoming titles include:

@@1ComputersinNuclear
Medicine:A PractIcal
Approach
ThisIllustratedguide
explains both how comput
ers work and how process
ing techniquesobtain
diagnoslic informoflon from
radionuclide images.
Coverage includes
â€¢Hardwarecomponents in
nuclear medicine computer
systems.Principlesbehind
common image processing
techniques.
â€¢Hownuclearcardiology
and SPECThighlightthe
interaclion of hardware
and softwareinnuclear
medicine.

ClinicalComputersIn
Nuclear MedIcine
A companion text to
ComputersInNuclear
MedicIne,thissurveytraces
the evoluilon of nuclear
medicine computer
technology. Featured
chapters describe how
nuclear medicine study
protocols have been
radically altered through
the useof computers;the
revoluflonaryImpact of
computers on quality
assurance; and the devel
opment of softwareand
hardware for the gamma
camera. An essentialguide
for staff operating comput
ers in clinical seffings.

Reviewof Nuclear
Medicine Technology
Both an overview of the
latest techniques in
nuclear medicine technol
ogy as well as an authori
tative study guide, this
practical handbook isa
valuable addition to the
libraries of students and
specialistsalike. Informa
tive appendices cover
â€¢Preparalionfor ceritfica
fion exams.

â€¢Test-taklngtechniques.
â€¢Samplequesfions and
answers

Thispopular pamphlet
explains nuclear medicine
procedures in clear,
concise language,
helping to allay palient
anxieties. Format includes
common questions and
answers;step-by-step
descriptions of proce
dures; and photographs
showing patients under
going imaging. An
update of the highly
successful patient pam
phlet in use since 1983.

MIRDPrimerforAbsorbed
DoseCalculations Revised
Edition

Prepared by RObert
Loveinger, Thomas F.
Budinger, and Evelyn E.
Watson

Hardcover, 128 pp.

$35 members
$50nonmembers.1991
A newly revised edition of
the widely requested
Primer.

â€”

@e%@ â€¢@ A Patient's Guide to

@: Nuclear Medicine,
@ RevisedEdition

atient's Guide

!:@Wr. Me@@

@@@ @:;@ â€˜@,@r'@â€˜@

Patient Pamphlet, 17 pp.
Membersand nonmembers,
$0.40(100copies,
minimum order). 1992

Kal Lee, PhD
Softcover, 290 pp.
$30members
$45nonmembers. 1992

Katherine L Rowell,MS.
CNMT, Editor
Hardcover, 86 pp.
$35 members
$50 nonmembers. 1992

@t@it@A@ii:

i@iiit3fri*@QtI

Ann M.Stoves,MS @NMT
Softcover, 176pp.
$30 members
$45 nonmembers. 1992 â€¢PertlnentNRCreguiaiions.

MIRD
PRIMER

FOR ABSORBED
DOSE CAIAUL4TIONS

I.,,,.,,,.1 h,
R.thvri L@c@inger

â€¢fh@@masE BucIiz@g@i@

i;@dynE.
I,@@ â€˜.@A

MIRI) (â€˜@nmiticc

NowAvailable
Curriculum Guide for Nuclear Medicine
Technologists,2nd Edition
Wanda M. Mundy, EdD, CNMT
$15.95Memberâ€¢S19.95Nonmember

An invaluable tool for educators and program adminis
trators, this new edition of the Curriculum Guide also
servescontinuing education aims for those already work
ing in the field.

Thoroughly revised in response to the latest advances
in nuclear medicine technology. Five units reflect the
structure of the NMTCBexam and the curricula of hospital
based certificate programs.

To ORDER,CALLTOLL-FREE,
BOOKMASTERS,INC.

1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S.419-281-1802)
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ADACLABORATORIESI ClinicalDevelopmentGrants

in

I NuclearMedicinei Did You
ADACLABORATOfflEShas announcedsupportof

I developmentgrantsto advanceCLINICALnuclear@@@@ i V@
medicine. Several grants from $5,000 to $50,000 I
will be awarded.Fundscan be used for equipment
and personnelsupportfor 12 monthprojects.

I PreferencewillbegiventoCLINICALnuclearmedicineI the
applicationsthat includethe developmentof new Registration

I proceduresimprovingmedicalcare.

I TheapplicationswillbereviewedbyanindependentI AND
reviewcommitteeof nuclearmedicineprofessionals.

I
For application forms and information I Housing Forms
please write to j@ the Preview Mailing

I MvaNcedClinicalResearchProgramI __________________
I ADACLABORATORIES

540NderDrive I uyouhavemissedanyoftheseforms,I Milpitas,CA95035i orrequireadditionalInformation,
please contact us

at the phone number, fax number
and/or address given below.

I ApplicationDeadline:March15,1993I
FundrigAnnoUncementS:June 7, 1993I (SocietyofNuclearMedicmeMeeting)Callorwrite

I FundingAvthbility:July1, 1993 I TheSocietYofNuclearMedicineMeeting Services Dept.
136MadisonAvenue
New York, NY 10016

I Leadershipâ€¢TechnologyI (212)889-0717Fax: (212) 545-0221

I BETTERHEALTHCARE
I.... _ â€”_ __lJ
3M



IT'S TIME
TO TAKE

THE NEXT
STEP

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©
(SoftwarePackage)

DATABASE

PURCHASING MISC
â€˜I,

RECEMNO - INVENTORY KIT/SYRINGE LABELS

â€˜I!
RADIOACTIVE SHIPMENT START-UP FILE

RECEIFF REPORTS 4,

4, SYSTEM 1.rnLmEs
INVENTORY 4,

PROFILE DATA REMINDER FILE

4, 4,COLD KITS
TEACHING FILE

LIMITATIONFACTORS
4, @1@

FILECARDS QUALITY CONTROL

4,
@ PATIENTSCHEDULING@ ACCURACYTEST LINEARI1Y

INHOUSE UNIT 4 4,GRAPHIC
RADIOPHARMACY DOSE CONSISTENCY TEST CAPABILITIES

4, 4,
Q.C. STANDING ORDER @1

@@ QUALITYASSURANCEPROGRAM
CALCULATION OF DECAY 4,

4, PROCEDURE MANUAL
PTINJECTIONS 4,

4, ThYROID UVI@AKE
STATISTICS 4,

4, SCHILLINO TEST
BUDGET ANALYSIS 4,

4, WIPE TEST +â€˜ SURVEYS 9 DAILY
EXAMS 4-' UNIT DOSE -9 PATIENT DATA4, â€˜1@ MONITORING

DISPOSAL REPORTS DOSIMETRY

â€˜I, 4,
MISC. INVENTORIES@ / REPORTS@@ 4h@@' / \@

DAILY WEEKLY MONTHLY YEARLY SERVICE SEALED BIOASSAYS FILM

CALLS SOURCES BADGE
READINGS

ThisProgramandaPersonalComputeristheanswertomeetingyourmanagementneeds
...andmuchmore.

NUCLEARMEDiCINECONSULTINGFIRM
P.O BOX 824, GREENVILLE, PA 16125

PHONE:800/682-2226FAX:412/932-@3176



with minimal operator input. Measurements
in normal subjects are performed with a
precision error of approximately 1% on the
distal radius and radius shaft. DPX-F soft
ware automatically locates regions at four
forearm sites: ultradistal, 33% shaft, 10%
shaft and 5 mm separation.Scansare per
formed with radiation dose ofless than 0.3
mrem. LUNAR Corporation, 313 West
Beitline Highway, Madison, WI Wiscon
sin 53713. (608)274-2663. FAX: (608)
274-5374.

WheatonPlasticContainers
Wheaton introduces its new line of plastic
bottles and closures to protect and maintain
the purity of products during shipping and
storing. These bottles feature a unique dou
ble seal that has been leak tested under
stringent vacuum and pressure conditions
and proven to remain tight over extended
periods of time. Another special feature,
No-Drip Pour Lip, facilitates safe dispens
ing and keeps the product from running
down the outside of the container. The wide
mouth design is available in natural, white
and amber high density polythylene, natural
low density polythylene and natural
polypropylene ranging from 30 ml to 500
ml. The narrow mouth design is also avail
able in these colors and constructions but
comes in sizes ranging from 4 ml to 1000
ml. The Wheaton Agency, 1301 North
10th Street, Miliville, NJ 08332. (609)
825-1 100. Fax: (609) 825-9035.

location as needed. The system features a
Siemens ECATTM EXACT PET scanner
with display workstation. The complete
mobile imaging center is about the size of a
standard moving van. The mobile PET
scanner was developed by Siemens Medical
Systems, Inc. and Miller Medical and Med
ical Coaches. Siemens Medical Systems,
Inc. 186 Wood Avenue South, Iselin, NJ.
(201) 321-4500.

Each description of the products below was condensedfrom information
supplied by the manufacturer The reviews are published as a service to the
proftssionals working in thefield ofnuclear medicine and their inclusion
herein does not in any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial Board ot
The Journal ofNuclear Medicine or by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

of the internal and user programmable fea
tures ofthe Model 190 plus the capability to
be powered from AC with a 9 volt DC
power converter. Audio and visual alarms
can be set at any level via the Model 190-
IA communicator. The detector assembly is
contained within a flexible plastic sheath
which may be attached to door frames and
other surfaces with ordinary Velcro1M.Vic
toreen, Inc., 6000 Cochran Road, Cleve
land, OH 44139-3395

BoneDensitometer
The Lunar Corporation announces the
unveiling of its new forearm bone densito
meter, the DPX-F. The DPX-F is a compact
densitometer for estimation of bone mineral
density in the distal forearm. Software
upgrades for AP spine, lateral spine, femur,
orthopedics, pediatrics and small animal
studies are available as options to increase
the range ofapplications. The DPX-F now
makes forearm scanning even simpler.
Sophisticated analysis algorithms yield pre
cise, accurate and sensitive forearm results

MobilePETSystem
Siemens Medical Systems, Inc. has devel
oped the world's first mobile positron emis
sion tomography (PET) imaging system
designed to specifically meet the application
needs of mobile imaging. The mobile sys
tern will help move PET technology from
research labs to community hospitals by
allowing several hospitals to share one sys
tern which can be driven from location to

Biodex Medical Systems is offering the
Venti-Scan II, a disposable radioaerosol
administration system designed for patient

comfort and operator convenience. This
allows for ventilation studies to be per
formed leisurely or even in another room.
By using a standard intravenous support
scan or the new Table Top Stand, the
loaded Venti-Scan II shielded canister
slides along the IV pole to a comfortable
patient level and locks into position. The
system provides direct aerosol delivery with
resistance-free breathing. Exhaled radio
aerosol is trapped by the bacteria filter in
the lead shielded canister to provide safe
administration with minimal exposure to
the technologist. The system is completely
disposable and is set aside for a 3-day decay
period prior to disposal in the department's
radioactivewastecontainer.BiodexMed
ical Systems,Inc., P.O. Box702,Shirley,
New York 11967-0917. (516) 924-9000
ext. 230. Fax: (516) 924-9241.

Portable Portal Monitor
Victoreen, Inc. introduces its PORTARAD,
Model 19OPRPortable Portal Monitor. This
new monitor is designed to indicate
radioactivity passing near the detector
assembly. Although it is rugged in its
design, it is also portable and lightweight.
Its small size and flexible detector assembly
provide for easy mounting into standard
door frames. The Model 19OPR features all

40A The Journal of Nuclear Medicineâ€¢Vol.35 â€¢No. 2 â€¢February 1993
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Policyâ€”TheJournal ofNuclear Medicineaccepts clas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups,
suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.
Acceptance is limited to Positions Open, Positions
Wanted,and Equipment.We reserve the right to decline,
withdraw, or modify advertisements.

Ratesfor ClassifiedLlstlngsâ€”$21.00perlineor
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including
spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the first line
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for
SNMmemberson PositionsWanted.$10.00per line.
Note: Box numbers are availablefor the cost oldie 2
lines required.

Rates for DisplayAdsâ€”Agencycommissionsareof
fered on display ads only
Full page $1500 Quarter page $650
HalfPage 900 Eighthpage 500

Publisher-Set Chargesâ€”Page SI00; half page $75;
quarterpage$40;eighthpage$25.

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder.Makechecks
payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only, to: The
SocietyofNuclear Medicine.

Deadlineâ€”First ofthe month preceding the publication
date (January 1 for Februaiy issue). Please submit classi
fled listings typed double spaced. No telephone orders
are accepted.

Send Copy to:
ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment
TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine
136Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX: (212) 545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Radiopharmacist
CarolinasMedicalCenter,a 777-bedacutecarefacility,

is currently seeking a radiopharmacist for combined re
sponsibilities in our Nuclear Pharmacy and PET
Radiochemistry lab. Working with other lab/pharmacy
personnel, we offer the unique opportunity to work and
maintain skills in both areas. Experience with radiophar
macy practice to include distirubtion required. Ex
perience with PET pharmaceutical production beneficial
but not essential. Candidates must hold a BS in phar
macy, hold authorized user status for radioactive materi
als and meet requirements for the NC Board of Phar
macy license. Reply: Pam Buennemeyer, Allied Health
Recruiter, Carolinas Medical Center, Post Office Box
32861, Charlotte, NC 28232, (704) 355-2101 or (800)
942-6898. EOE.

BiOmediCal PhysicIst/EngIneer
BIOMEDICALPHYSICIST/ENGINEER.TheDepart

ment of Radiology and Radiological Sciences of
Vanderbilt University Medical Center is seeking applica
tions for a PET physicist/engineer.Qualificationsshould
include Board certification or Board eligibility and a
PhDin physics,medicalphysics,engineeringor related
fields. Previous PET and/or nuclear medicine experience
with strong computer skills is preferred. Duties will in
dude butarenotlimitedtodirectionandsupportof PET
quality assurance, physics and computer support of clini
cal PET, applications programming, participation in the
Department's Nuclear Medicine Technology program,
education ofstaff/residents, and research in PET, nuclear
medicine and correlative modalities. The position is
available immediately. Faculty rank and salary will be
based on previous experience. Qualified individuals
should direct a letter stating the applicant's suitability for
thepositionanda currentcurriculumvitaeto:RonaldR.
Price, PhD, Department of Radiology and Radiological
Sciences, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, 21st
Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37232-2675. Vanderbilt
University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer

Fellowship
FELLOWSHIP IN BRAIN SPECT IMAGING. The

Department of Radiology at the Brigham and Women's
Hospital/Harvard Medical School, has an opening for
one year fellowship, and an optional second year, in
brain SPECT imaging. The department has a high-reso
lution SPECT system dedicated to brain imaging, four
rotating-head gamma cameras capable of SPECI' imag
ing and workstations for MRI/CT/SPECT super imposi
tion. The department does approximately 1000 brain
SPECT examinations per year, including perfusion,
tumor seeking, and blood pool studies. Ongoing research
areas include dementia, substance abuse, tumor detec
tion and therapy, and cerebrovascular disease. Please
send curriculum vitae to: B. Leonard Holman, MD,
Chairman, Department of Radiology, Brigham and
Women's Hospital, 75 Francis Street, Boston, MA
021 15. Brigham and Women's Hospital/Harvard
Medical School is an affirmative action/equal oppportu
nity educator and employer.

Fellowship & Residency
NUCLEAR MEDICINE FELLOWSHIP (1) and

ACGME approved RESIDENCY (1) positions are avail
able at the University ofMissouri-Columbia beginning
July 1, 1993. The program provides comprehensive
training and experience in state-of-the-artimaging and is
particularly strong in nuclear cardiology and oncologic
applications.Please contact Amolak Singh, MD, director
ofNuclear Medicine, University ofMissouri Hospital
and Clinics, One Hospital Drive, DC069.00, Columbia,
MO 65212. Phone (314) 882-7955. UMC is an affirms
tive action/equalopportunityemployer.

Residency
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY. The Mount

Sinai Medical Center offers a two-year residency posi
tion, available July 1993.Training is supervised by four
full-time physicians, a PhD Chemist and a PhD
Physicist. Active department offers intensive training in
all fields of nuclear medicine. New SPECT equipment
and a PET camera to arrive shortly. Please contact: Josef
Machac, MD, Division ofNuclear Medicine, Box 1141,
The Mount Sinai Medical Center, One Gustave L. Levy
Place, New York, NY 10029-6574. Or call (212) 241-
7888. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Faculty
Case Western Reserve University and University

Hospitals of Cleveland are seeking a Board certified or
Board eligible nuclear physician with special interest in
nuclear cardiology for a full time FACULTY POSI
TION. This position involves responsibilities in patient
care and resident teaching as well as research. Facilities
include a PET Facility with cyclotron, a three-headed
SPECT scanner, and a state-of-the-art medical image

processsing facility. Applicants should send a letter of
applications along with a curriculum vitae to Floro
Miraldi, MD, ScD, Vice Chairman, Department of
Radiology, University Hospitals of Cleveland, 2074
Abington Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44106. University
Hospitals of Cleveland and Case Western Reserve
Universityare equal opportunityemployers.

TechnologIst

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. UT
Bowld Hospital is recruiting for a Staff Exempt Nuclear
Medicine Technologist. Must be a graduate of a
CAHEA(Committeeon AlliedhealthEducationand
Accreditation) approved Nuclear Medicine Technology
program. Must be registered by NMTCB or ARRT or
registry eligible. Excellent benefits package. Apply for
position #747. UT-Memphis, 178Walnut, Memphis,TN
38163. Applications accepted Mon-Fri., 8am-3pm. The
University ofTennessee is an EEG/AAffltle tX/Section
504/ADAemployer.

Full-time position available in busy Cardiology prac
tice in Waukesha, Wisconsin. Flexible hours; no week
ends; no on-call. Must have Cardiology experience and
becertified.Pleasereplywithresumeandreferencesto:
Office Manager, Waukesha Heart Institute, 1111
Delafleld St., Suite 215, Waukesha, WI 53188.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST positions
available nationwide.Confidentialsearches. All fees em
ployer-paid. Dunhill of Bel Air, P.O. Box 267, Bel Air,
MD 21014;(800) 753-6693;Fax:(410) 836-0953;EOE.

Equipment for Sale

One current model GE Starcam 4000XRT. Extra large
field of view rectangular head cameras with integrated
computer systems. Detector heads 2 1/2 years old, 486
based computer and chassis, 1 year old collimators, soft
ware included. Each system listed for $380,000 when
new.EquipmentmaintainedunderGEservicecontract.
Meets new equipment specifications. Price $200,000.00
call (615) 495-8689 for details.

PositionsWanted
ABNM certified MD, trained from highly prestigious

medical school. Experience includes thyroid, cardiology,
SPEd. Some background in medicine and radiology.
Write Box 201, The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136
Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6760.

44A

Did you know StarMed Staffing
offersmorebenefits?The

@ Uâ€”@@ 8@@ Golden Wings benefits program
E@[@1@I@:.T I II@ offerstravelersthemostcorn

prehensive pay, bonus and
insur-ance package in the industry. Plus, paid travel,
furnished housing, career support, a choice of hospitals
throughout the US., and flexible assignment lengths from
as little as two weeks to 13 weeks. If you're qualified in
diagnostic imaging, clinical labs, respiratory therapy, or
surgical technology, call StarMed today for your travel

@f@']R@U@
STAFFING

Toll-free 1-800-STARMED (782-7633)

MoRE
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WHENYou W@r To CONSUlWifil Tii@

ExPiRTs,JusTWALKDO\@Tii@Ihu@
At BurroughsWellcomeCo.,we areproudof the talentedanddedicatedindividualswho
havemadeuswhatwe aretodayâ€”oneof the leadingresearch-basedpharmaceuticalfirms
in the world. Amazingthingshappenin an environmentof mutual respectandsupport.
Comeworkwith ourexperts;join usat BurroughsWellcomeCo.

Thisindividualwill radiolabelmonoclonalantibodiesfor cancerradioimmunotherapy.
Positionwill befilled at the ResearchScientistIll or ResearchScientistIV level.Thelevelof
responsibilityto be assignedwill dependon the individualapplicant'sbackgroundand
experiencelevel.

ResearchScientistIll:Candidatesmusthavea BSinBiologyorChemistryora relateddiscipline
or afour-yearcollegecurriculumwith amajorconcentrationin Biology/Chemistryora related
disciplinePLUSsevenyearsof experiencein nuclearpharmacy/radioimmunotherapyORa
PharmacydegreePLUSsevenyearsof experiencein nuclearpharmacy/radioimmunotherapy
ORa Master'sdegreeina relateddisciplinePLUSfiveyearsof experiencein nuclearpharma
cy/radioimmunotherapyORa Ph.D.in nuclearpharmacy@biochemistryor a relateddiscipline
PLUStwo yearsof experiencein nuclearpharmacy/radioimmunotherapy.Candidatesselected
for interviewwill takeanon-sitewritingassessment.

ResearchScientistIV:Candidatesmusthavea BSin BiologyorChemistryora relateddisci
plineor afour-yearcolle9ecurriculumwith a majorconcentrationin Biology/Chemistryor a
relateddisciplinePLUSnineyearsof experiencein nuclearpharmacy/radioimmunotherapy
ORa Pharmacydegree PLUSnine yearsof experiencein nuclear pharmacy/radioim
munotherapyORa Master'sdegreein a relateddisciplinePLUSsevenyearsof experiencein
nuclearpharmacy/radioimmunotherapyORa Ph.D.in nuclearpharmacy,biochemistryor a
relateddisciplinePLUSfour yearsof experiencein nuclearpharmacy/radioimmunotherapy.

At Burroughs Wellcome Co., you will enjoy a compensation and benefits package that is
amongthe bestin the pharmaceuticalindustry,alongwith the advantagesof beingpartof
an innovativepharmaceuticalleader.Pleasesendyourresume,indicatingP05.#64382-29in
yourcoverletter,by March1,1993,to: BurroughsWellcomeCo.,RecruitingandStaffing,
3030 Cornwallis Road, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709.

Forinformation on other job opportunitieswith BurroughsWellcomeCo.,call our Job
InformationLineat (919)248-8347.

;@ BURROUGHSWELLCOMECO.
WeilcomeAnEqualOpportunityEmployer

Classified 45A



-JI___________

ST0L1KE'@1@OOSEVELT

â€” A UniverslyHospitalofColumbiaUni@rsity
Colle@ofPhysicians&Swgeons

St Luke's-RooseveltHospitalCenterisoneofN?smostcorn
prehensive teaching facilities, an affiliate of Columbia
University, and a pac@seuer in community care services. We arc
currently seeking the following to join the growing Nuclear
Medicine divisionat our 1315-bed faciity

ASSISTIINTIMAGING SUPERVISOR
NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

The selectedcandidate will superviseboth technical and admin
istrative functions ofthe Laboratory and coordinate daily opera
tions of the Nuclear Cardiology section of the Department. We
require at lea.ct 2 years Cardiac SPED' experience, a Bachdor'sorAssociatesdegree,1-2yearssupervisoryexperience,and
ARRT/CN@vffcertification.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

Will have primary responsibilities in the Nuclear Cardiology
Lab and some in generalNuclear Medicine. Candidates must be
certified (NMTCB or ARRT) with at least 2 years Nuclear
Cardiology and SPECF experience.

We offer highly competitive compensation, full benefits, and
rewarding opportunities in brand new, fully state-of-the-art
facilities on NY's dynamic Upper West Side. For immediate
consideration, pkasc send resume indicating position of interest
t@ Marylcc Davis, Human Resources Department, St. Luke's-
Roosevelt Hospital Canter, 1111 AmsterdamAvenue, New
York NY 10025 An Equal Opportunity EmployerM/F/DN.

J__ L@

Educationalchallengesdesignedtoenhancereportinguniformity through
interlaboratory comparison and increase knowledge of stroke/dementia
neuroanatomy and pulmonary embolism are available through the 1993
Transmission ImagingSimulatorSeries,ajointeffortoftheSocietyofNuclear
Medicine, the American College of Nuclear Physicians, and the College of
American Pathologists.

C Lung Ventilation/Perfusion Study - Survey lM-A

You will receive a transmission device with two changeable inserts simu
latinga Ventilation/Perfusion(V/Q)ScintigraphicStudy, and will identify
and locate perfusion and ventilation defects to characterize asV/Q matches,
mismatches, and reverse mismatches. After submitting responses you will
receive a summary of imaging techniques and interpretive criteria used by
peers in the scintigraphic assessment of pulmonary embolism.

C Coronal Brain Planar Study - Survey IM-B

The transmission device includes two changeable inserts simulating two
coronal SPECTbrain scan images to be scanned in the planar mode@After
submitting responses you will receive a summary of SPECTbrain imaging
techniques and interpretive criteria used by peers in the emission
tomographic assessment of some brain abnormalities.

Orders must be received at theCollege of American Pathologists by March
24 forSurveylM-Aandby August l8forIM-B. The priceofeachSurvey is$354.
For more information call the CAPat 800-323-4040,option 3.
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I To Participaterâ€•Collegeof
I American
I Pathologists
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MAKEA DIFFERENCE!
Syncorlntemationalisottenngyoutheopportunitytomake
an impactas a memberof our teamof

TECHNICAL SPECMLISTS,

CLINICAL

We areInterviewingmotivatedBoardCertifiedNuclear
MedicineTechnologists,lookingto take that next career
step, for positions in the Western. Northeast, Mid-Atlantic,
Southeast,andOhioValleysectionsof the U.S.Travel(In
excessof50%)willbenecessaryto providesupporttoour
customersInusing newproducts,developingnewproce
dures,enhancingschedules,ImplementingqualityImprove
montprogramsand providingcontinuIngeducation.
With three to five years expeilence and strong cardk@ogy
background, you will apply your expertise and excellent
interpersonal,communication,and analyticalskills while
worldngfor a leaderin the radiopharmaceuticalfield. De
partment management/teaching expedence Is beneficial.

Don't hesitate! Make that move! Send your resume with
salaryhistorytoSyncorlnternatlonal,HumanResources
DHT,20001PraIrieStreet,Chatsworth,CA 91311.

@ jsyncor Â®
The Ser@te D@erence

EOE MIF/DN



STAFFING SPECIALISTS
Specia1izin@inDiagnostk@Imagin9
andNudearMed@ineI@rsonn@

â€¢Temporary Staffing S.rvlcs
S NatIonw@s Rscruftmsnt SsMcs

*â€˜_highly qualified, experienced technologists on
a PRN basis

*_ recruiting seMcesfor permanentpositlons ata
fractionof yourrecruftingcosts

1_ assistance in eliminating revenue loss due to
staffing shortages

Forinformation
regarding the services call

813-461â€¢9642

L4il TMRADIOGRAPHY SERVICE, INC.

NuclearMedicineService
MemorialSloan-KetteringCancerCenter

NewYork,NY
is pleasedto announce

FELLOWSHIPS
in

Positron Emission Tomography

available1 July 1993in our expandedclinicaland
research programs in PETImaging and cyclotron-radio

chemistrylaboratoryoperation.

Imagereconstruction, PhD
quantitative analysis

Pharmacokinetics PhD

Radiochemistry, PhD
radiopharmacy

Faculty:

StevenM.Larson,MD(Chief),
StanleyJ.Goldsmith,MD(ClinicalDirector),

SamuelYeh,MD,
ChaitanDivgi,PhD,

RonaldFinn,PhD(Director,Radiochemistry),

GeneDeResta,PhD(TechnicalDirector),
RonaldBlasberg,MD,

MartinGraham,PhD,
FarhadDaghaghian,PhD,

KeithPentlow,MS,

GeorgeSgouros,PhD,
JohnKalagian,MS

Sendcurriculumvitae,
statementdefininggoals,interests,skillsand

lettersof recommendationto:

StevenM.Larson,MD,
NuclearMedicineService,

MemorialSloan-KetteringCancerCenter,
1275YorkAvenue,

NewYork,NY10029

Area MinimumRequirements
Imaging, clinical
andinvestigative

MD,completednuclear
medicineresidency

47AClassified

WeBringItAll

aompossbn.Innovation.Andawonderful.seasideloca
tion. New HanoverRegknd Medcd Centerbringsto
getherci thebestadvantages@ a heallhcareccreer.Our
628-bed regk@ncireferrdand teochkig center offerson
outstordng arrayof specialtIesand clinicalcholenges. In
on environmentthai's sfrongon human-to-human caring.
Come to a medk@alcenter that bringsIt all together.
Currenfty,an opportunifyexisisfoc

I NUCLEAR MEDI@@INETECHNOLOGIST- Pre@ous
nudearcordk@ogyexperience required.DOYShIftpkiscall.
1@n BOnuNSand New @Un@dCareir Ladder
Oursalariesand benefitsore highlycompetitive.and our
livingenv@onmentplacesyou minutesfromsomeof the
moStbeautifUbeaches on the EastCoast.Tolearnmore,
cci or send yot@resime to: Employms.@Manager, New
HanoverR.dond Msdlcci Center,2131 S@17thSWet,
WI@nInÃ˜on,,1C28402.1-100-822-6470or (919)343-7049.
M EqualOpportunftyEmpbyer.

l!c@H7@7e@@1aI CELEBRATING LIFE



using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133

(radiation profile available on request).

I World's only system that allows you

to study patients on Ventilators.

. Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

. Built-in 02 morntor with digital
display and controL

U A rebreathingsystemthatsavesXenon.

. Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

N Semi-automaticoperation.

U Remote Control Capabifity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
@ 11603Windfern

Houston,TX 77064
713-955-5323



CONTINUING EDUCATIONACTIVITIES
A primary focus for every SNM Annual Meeting is the
Continuing Education activities that are offered for
physicians, scientists, pharmacists, and technologists.

This year we are pleased to offer 12categorical seminars
and 45 continuing education courses. There will also
be a Nuclear Medicine Review Course which is geared
for the nuclear medicine resident preparing for the
ABNM boards and others who wish to refresh their
knowledge for practice in nuclear medicine.

All ofthe categorical seminars will take place on Mon
day, June 7 from 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. All other conti
nuing education sessions will occur over the dates of
the meeting.

Onceagain,continuingmedicaleducationcreditswill
be offered along with VOICE credits for technologist
programs. The Scientific and Teaching Sessions Corn
mittee invites all physicians to participate.

The SocietyofNuclear Medicine is accreditedby the
Accreditation Councilfor Continuing Medical E4uca
tion (ACCME) to sponsor continuing medical educa
tion for physicians.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine is approved by the
American Councilon Pharmaceutical Education
as a pmvider of continuing pharmaceutical
education.

TechnologistSection courses are approvedfor continu
ing education credit by the Technologist Section of The
Society of Nuclear Medicine under the criteria and
guidelines established by the Council on the Continu
ing Education Unit.

Forfurther information contact:

TECHNICAL EXHIBITS
Another important component of the meeting is the
technical exhibition, where the most advanced products
and services for the nuclear medicine practitioner will
be displayed. Attendees will have the opportunity to
speak with technical experts and to see demonstrations
of new equipment in an atmosphere free from the
pressures of their busy practices.

Suppliers to the nuclear medicine community tradi
tionally take advantageofthe Society's Annual Meeting
to showcase the innovations developed over the past year
and to introduce new products. They make their greatest
effort to impress and influence their most important
customersâ€”our attendees.

This year will be no different: several long-time ex
hibitors have increased their space, and we anticipate
an even larger show, with more exhibitors than 1992's
record-breaking meeting.

SPECT BRAIN IMAGING PRACTICA
Once again, the Brain Imaging Council will be offer
ing a hands-on brain SPECT workshop for physicians
desiring to optimize their practice and interpretative
skills in this area. These workshops will be offered three
times each day on Wednesday and Thursday, June 9-10,
1993, 8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m., 1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
and 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. This workshop will have a
maximum of 50 registrants for each session, so early
sign-up is strongly suggested. Registration materials for
this SPECT workshop were included in the preview
mailing in January.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Departmentof MeetingServices

136 Madison Avenue
New York, New York 10016-6760

(212) 889-0717
Fax: (212) 545-0221

Continuing Medical Education Primary Focus
of The Society of Nuclear Medicine's

40th Annual Meeting
June 8.11, 1993

Toronto, Ontario, Canada

The 40th Annual Meeting of The Society of Nuclear Medicine will be held
in Toronto, Ontario, Canada on Tuesday, June 8 through Friday, June 11,
1993. The Toronto Convention Centre is the site of most of the educational
activities for this meeting.



stress in

- @maiIo1ogic stress testing

Patient safety and tolerabthty the stress factors
...Considerthepharmacologicstre@â€¢population.Oldâ€¢patients.Frailpatients.SubmÃ¡ximally

stressed patients The obese In these often vulnerable or compromised patient types, safety
and tolerability are particularly important The more certain an agent s safety and tolerability
record the more pot2I:thal for patient comfort and physician confidence Use of a pharmacologic
stress agent with a proven record can help reduce physician anxiety or emotional â€˜stress'

A safety record that spans more th@ina decade
I V PersantmeÂ®(dipyndamole USP) has a safety profile established in over a decade of chmcal

t11 2 Just as m exercise stress testmg, there is always some nsk of serious adverse events

Howe@'e@ based on information from ever 400,000 patient stuthes, I V Persantine is generally
well 2t Such an established record m pharmacologic stress creates a slandard by which
to compareother agents

Generally well-tolerated stress begins with smooth,
gradual onset of effect
Pharmacologic stress with I V Persantine takes effect with a 4-minute infusion,
followed within 5 mrnutes with the appropriate thallium dose This allows most patients to
become accustomed to th@ stressing' process gradually Additionally the time is short enough

S @â€¢@ @tÃ³ allow a@i expedient, relatively uncomplicated iniaging procedure. :@ .. â€¢@ S@ â€¢@ â€¢ S

Convement, easy-to-follow protocol minimizes procedural frustrations
The procedural logistics of pharmacologic stress can be another source of emotional stress th the
physician or stafL With I V Persautme, there s a flexible, easy-to-folloW protocol No infusion
pump needed No need for site-specific injection And no extra I V line for the imagmg agent

When you stress more assured, you can rest more assured
Based ofl its proven safety profile and generally well-to'erated effect, I V Persantine sets a
solid foundation to help reduce the emotional stress that can sometimes be associated with

S.@@ S adthini.stering pharmacologic stress.@ S â€¢S@@ . S â€¢@@@ S

S@ . S Stress the facts,iii pharmacologic stress@call the Du. Pont Pharma Nuclear Cardiology S

Hotline at 1-800-343-7851 for further infor@nation and discussion about th@ proven safety
profile of I V P?rsantine

S. â€¢@@ â€¢ . SerIOUS adverse reactionsÃ s@oeiated withtheadmmni@tration of LV. Pers@ntinehave included fatal and nonfatal myocsrdial infarction, @entricuIar1ibriHatioh, . S@@

symptorpati@ventncuIartachycardiatransientcerebralschemiaandbronchospasmSevereadverseeventshaveoccurredinfrequently(0 3%) ina@

studyof3911patientsPatientswitha historyofunstableanginamaybeata greaterriskforseveremyocardialsctienisaPatientsw,t@a
historyofasthmamaybeatagreaterriskfOrbronctiospasm @eSS

t Dii PontMerck Post Marketing Safety Surveillance @CO\Oc@\C

Persantirietisare@stered1radernrkofBoehringerlngetheimInternationalGrnbt-t
I V Pefsantine@ismanufacturedanddistributedbyQupontPharmaunderlicense __________________
fromBOehrin@ertrigelheirnPharmaceuticalsInc D U P0 N I I

Pleaseseebr,e(sum,naryofprescribinginforniationop e@vrse@ @-@ H A R M AJ
forcontraindicahoosv.omiÃ§i@sandadierse,eact@ons Rod@opharmoc.uhcals

@ S@ â€¢ Â©19@DuPÃ¸ntPflan@@a .@ S â€¢@ S â€¢5 â€¢ â€¢ S â€¢ â€¢



RetersacsslRanhoskyA.Kempthorne-Rawson.J;'etal.@ @*uiv@aFAciloulAtiverser@cIion4n1ormationcencerning@@@ â€¢.
C/rcuI@tion@199Q;8@:12O5-12O9.2.Dataonfile,BoÃ¨hringerâ€¢intravenousPersanfineÂ®(dipyridamoleusp):isderivedfrom.a
lngelheimnPharrmceuttcalsInc RidgefieldConn study of 3911 patientsin whichmnttavenousPers@ntinewas

@ . . . S@ Is@'@ â€¢â€¢@@ â€¢ . S@ S â€¢@ S used as an adjunct tothallium myocardial perfusion imaging@@

@ S :@ â€¢ S NE@ .@@ and frtrr@ spontaneous reports of adverse reactions and the@@

. . a â€¢.1@ (dipyric/amoleUSP)Injection5mg/mi.@ . putmshedlitefature.@ â€¢@ : â€¢ :S@@ S@ Seruusadvecseevtnts(fatalandnon-fatalmyo@ardiaI@
S â€¢ â€¢@ â€˜Sâ€¢@ 5@@@ â€¢:@ intarction,s@yereventricular.arrhythmias,and seriousCNS â€¢â€¢@

@@ . cONTRAINIICA@ION5Hypersens1tmvmtytodmp@rmdartio1e.@ â€¢@ .abnormalitie5)aredescribedpreviously(5eeWARNINGS).@ â€¢. S.
S â€¢S WARNIMGS Serious advense reactions associated With the@ in th@stuÃ˜y of 3911 petients@Ihe most tcequent adverse S. . S

55 : S : adrnintstrahon of;iotra@enous:PersantmneÂ® (dmpyndamole tJ$P)@@ reactions were: . chest pain/angi@Ã£ pect&ri@ (19@?%), . ..

. S@@ haveincludedfatalandnon-fatalrrmy.ocardFalmnjarction,â€¢ e@@diograpt@icchanges(mostcommonlyST-TchangÃ¨s)S.
. venincularfibrillation.symptomaticventriculartactiycaidia,@ (15:9%),headache(12.2%),anddizziness(11.&%):@ 55

transmerflcerebralischemia,andbronchospasm. @â€¢S â€¢@ S@ â€¢â€¢ S â€¢@ S
S@ a study of 3911 patients given intravenous Persantine as an .@ 1%9fthe patients .

S : adjunct tothallium myocardial perfusion imaging, two types of . S@@@@ â€¢ S â€¢Sâ€¢sexiousadverseeventswere.reported:t)four5casesof â€¢:@ Incidence(.%)oiDrug-Refafedâ€¢@ â€¢â€¢â€¢
S@ myocardial infarction (0.1%), two fatal (0.05%); Ã¤i@d t@o nOn-@@@ S sâ€˜ AdverseEvents@@

fatal(005%)and2)smxcasesofseverebronctiospasm(02%) ChestPain/@ngmnaPectorms 197
.5. 5: Although the incidence of.ihes@ serious adverse Ãªvenls Was@ Headache@ â€¢ â€¢@ . S@ 12 2@ S@5â€¢

S@ small (Q.3%,lOof 3911), the potential ctinicalinlormation to@@ â€¢@ . . . . S â€¢ â€¢S@ â€¢â€¢@

S â€˜ be@ained fhrough use of intravenous Persantine thallium@ zziness@@@@ S 5 â€¢ S â€¢@@@ . â€¢SSâ€¢imagingm5iistbewei9hedagainsttherisktothepat)@nt.@ Electroc@diographicAbnormalities/ST-Tchanges55155 5
Patienfs@.withahistoryofunstableanginamaybeatag@eater@ [lectrocÃ¡rdiOgraphicAbnormalti@s/Extr@systolesS@ 5.2@@ â€¢
riskfix severeniyocardialischernmaPahentswftha historyof H@ot@nsion 46

S,asthma may be at a greater risk for bronchosfasm during@@@@ S@ â€¢@ S@ â€¢@@

IVPersaritineuse a sea
S@ â€¢When thalliUm myocardial pedusion imaging@s performed @ittr@ Flushing@@ â€¢ S@ â€˜@@ 55

5 55 5. intravenous PerSantine, parenteral aminophyltine should be@ El@CtrO@ardiogr@phlc Abnormalifiesfrachycardma@ S:@ 3.2 â€¢â€¢

S@@ readily available for relieviji@ adverse @vents su&h as Dysprmea .@@ S â€¢@ â€¢ â€¢@ 2.6

S bronctiospasrn or chest pain. Vital signs should be monitored â€¢ Pain Unspecdied@ S@ â€¢@ S@ 2.6 @â€¢

5 5 .. during, anU for 10-15@mmntjtes foltowing, the intravenous@ DI@ D@@@@@ S â€¢@ 5@@ S@ @â€¢

.55 inltsion @fPersantine and an electrocardlographic trating@ OQ@ ressure a i@@ S@@

S should be obtained using @tleast one chest leami. Should Hypertension.@ â€¢ S@ â€¢ â€¢5@ â€¢15@ .

S@ severe chest pain o@mroncho@pasm oc@ur; par.enteral : Paresthesia@ â€¢@ â€¢ S â€¢@ 5@ â€¢ t3@ â€¢â€¢

S amiriOphyltlne may be administerpd by slow intravenius@ S@@ 5 -@@ S@@ 2@

S irijechon (50-100 mg over30-60 seÃ©onds) @ndoses ranging S :@@@ â€¢ â€¢@@ S
S â€¢ frorn50to:250rig In thecaseof severehypoten@Ofl,the Lesscommonadversereactionsoccurringin1%or lessofthe@

S patient should beplaced in:a 5Uf@ifl@ position with t@e head@ pa en s.withint e@tudy inc uded.@@ . 5

S@@@ tilteddown if necessary, before admini@tratiÃ´n of parenteral â€¢ Cardiovas@ular Systern: Electrocardiographic abnorrna)itie@ . â€¢

S â€¢aminophyfline. ft 25B nig of aminophylline does not5relieve@ unsp@@fied (08%), arrhythmiaunspecified(O.6%), palpitation

S chest paIn symptoni@s withi@ a few minutes, sbblingijal â€¢ (0.3%), ventricutar tachycaidia (tI.2% see WARNINGS),@@@ .

S â€¢ @i(rog1ycerinmay be.adniinisteied.. If chest @Ã¡incontrnues :.bradycardia (0.2%), myocardia@ infar@lion (0.1% see â€¢â€¢

S â€¢@ despite use of arninoph@flin@ aod nitrogtycerih, the po@ibility@ WARNINGS), MI block (O1%)..syflcope (0@1%), orthostatic@

. : Of @T1@fOCWdI@(inf@tion should becÃ³nsidereil If the clinical â€¢ hy@ot@n$ion (0.1%), atrial fibr@lÃ¤tion (051%), supraveiitricular .

conditionof a patienfwithan'adyerseeventpermitsaoni t$thYcerdia(01%),ventricutararrhythmiauflspecified(0503%5@ .
S mInute delay inttme administration ofparenterat aminophyltne, see WARNINGS@), heart block@ unspecified (Q03%), .

S â€¢ thallium-201may beinjected and aUowed tockculate forone@ cardiomyopattty(O.03%), ederna(O.03%).@@@ â€¢ S â€¢ S

5 minute.beforetheinjectionof @minop4$lline.Thiswill allowâ€¢.@ Cantraland.PeripheralNervousSystem:Hypottnesi@(0.5%).
initialthalliumperfusidnimagingto beperforrriedbefore . hypertonia@0.3%),Ã±ervousness/anxiety.(02%),tremor10.1%).

S@ reversal of tt@ pharmacologic@tfectsQf Persantine on the abnormal cOordination (0@03.%.), somnolence (0.03%),

coronarycirculation dysphonta(003%)migraine(003%)vertigo(003%)
@@ â€¢ â€¢@ â€¢@@@ . PUEcAUTION See WARNINGS: â€¢- . S@ â€¢@@@ â€¢ GastrointestÃ±jl System: Dyspepsia (1.0@), dry mouth (0.8%),@

@ S @_ â€¢ â€¢@@@ @59 lsteractIo@ Oral maintenance theopilylline may@bollsh abdominal pairi(O.7%). flatuience (0.6%), vomifmg (04%),-@

-S the coronary vasodilatation induced by intraVenous Persantmn@Â® eruc ion ( )U@spha@Qma (0 03%) tenesmas (0 03%)

.S...@ @.S\@ 5 â€¢(dipyrIdamoleIJSP) administratiO@. ThIs couldlead to@ false : appe i enema@@ ,.@ .@ .5 5 . S S 5

â€˜- 55@@ :@@@ negative thallium ima@ing result.@ â€¢. . â€¢â€¢ S 5 RespiratorySysterit Pharyngitis:(0.3%). broncho@pasm(0.2% ;

4.@ Caro@:;::::sk @ags.@sIs airusst s.f F.rtlllty@ WARNINGS) hyperventilation (0 1%) rhinttis (0 1%)

â€˜--5 5 â€”5 5 5 5 5 hi studiesin@ dipyridamdle was administered in thefeed at@ coug rig ( .03%),peural pain (0.03 )s@ S @â€¢. 5

.5 .5SS.SS@- â€¢â€¢@ doses ofup to 75 @ng/kg/day (9.4times@ the maximum Other: Myaigia@09%), back pain (0.6%), injection site reaition@@ â€¢â€¢

S@@@ S@ â€¢@ â€¢@ recommendeddilty human oral dose) in mice.(up to@28 weeks â€¢ unspecified {0.4%), djaphoresis (0.4%), asttiermia (0.3%)@ .

.@.,-....-..â€” S â€¢â€¢ â€¢@ @flmales and up to 142 weeks in females) and rats (up to 111 malaise (053%), a.rthralqia (0.a%), injectIon site @aiq (0.1%), . â€¢@

S@ â€¢â€¢ weeks In males andâ€•females), there was noevidenceof drug â€¢ rigoF @01%), eacaÃ§he (0.1%), t@nnitus (0:1%), vision .@ .@ â€¢

S : â€¢r@late@1carcinogenesis. Mutagenicitytest@ ofdipyridamole with @tnorfflalities u.nspecifmed (0.1%},dysgeusia (0.1%),.thjcst@ Sâ€˜S@ Sâ€¢@baGterialaridmammalianâ€˜cekisystemswetenegative.Thereâ€˜.(0.0@%),depersonalization(603%),eyepain(0.03%),renal@ â€¢
S Sâ€¢â€¢ â€¢ @:no evidence of impaired fertility wheti dipyridaniolewas â€¢â€¢@pain(O03%). perineal'pain (0.03%): breast pain (003%), â€¢â€¢ â€¢

S@@@ adwiflistered fo mate an@1 femaI@ rats atoral dc@es up to 500 intermittetitclaudicatloa(0.03%), legcramping (0.03%@. .. â€¢ â€¢ â€¢

. .55 5 mg/kg/day(63 times@ themaximumrecornmehdeddaily. â€¢.@@OVERDOSAGEâ€¢Nocases.ofdverdo@ageinhumanshavebeen . â€¢
S human oral dose). Asignificanf reduction in number of lorpora@ reported. ftisunlikely that overdosagewill occurbecause of the@

S@@ lutea with con@eqvent .reductioii in imp@ntations anti live .. nature of use (i.e., single intr@venOus @Ã˜m@nist(atioh l@i@@ â€¢.@

55 5 fetuses was: however, observed at 1250mg/kg/day.@ â€¢ . controlled settings). See WARNINGS.@ â€¢ . S@@

Calculationbasedonassumeddodyweightof50kg@ tawprohibitsdmspensmngwithoutprescription
S â€¢ PregRacy Cstsjsiy I Reproduction studiesperforjried in â€¢. .@ .â€¢5 â€˜ S@ S@@ â€¢ â€¢@@@ S

. mIceandratsat:dailyoraldoses of upto 125 mg/kg(15.6 .@ i@@@@ S@@ â€¢Boehri er@@
S fimes* ff.@ maximum.recommendeddaily.human oral dose)and@@@ r@ r@ I@ @â€¢. â€¢ 1@@ :

inrabbitsatda@oraldosesofupto2O@pgIkg(2.5times*the. S@ PHARMA â€¢S .@ etm@
S â€¢ macurnum recommended daily hurfian oral dose) haverevealed â€¢@ ?@ â€¢@@@ , S. â€¢@@ S â€¢@@

rio evidence @fimpairedembryonicdevelopmentdueto Rodiophormoc.uhcafs
dipyridamole.Thereare,however,.no.adequateandwell â€¢â€¢@ â€¢â€¢ . S S@ :@@ . â€¢@
controlledstudiesin pregnantwomen.Becauseanimal MaflutacIuredbYDuPont@: â€¢â€¢ :5

S reproductio@ studies ar@ not always @redicfive of human@@ Pharmaceuticais â€¢@ â€¢ â€¢ 5 5

responses,.thisdrupshouldbeusedduiingfregnancyonlyif@@@ .
5 clearly needed. @: .@ . .@ S â€¢@ @5@@@ icc

S. â€¢ q@ j I â€˜i â€œ @d @. @1h (4.@ h I@AI@ â€¢ Disiritxded.by .

: .@ â€¢@ cu@a5pci@ on u â€¢. o , we@ o@@@ â€¢: DuPontRadiopharrnÃ£ceuticaiDIVISIGOâ€¢S
5 5.5@ . @iitugMothsrsDipyridarnolelsexcrefedin(iumanmilk..@ .Th@DuPoniMeickF@hÃ¢rraceutic@i1@o.

S@@ â€¢ â€¢@ â€¢ Pediatric;@ Safqt@ and effectiveness in chiIdren@haveimot BiterscaMA01862@ â€¢ .. S

S 5@@ â€¢@ been established.@ . , â€¢@ â€¢ S â€¢@ S 5 P@nIed@ thS.A@t. 619W0C â€¢8.30792 :@ @:
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o@ Onl
BeforeMayl AfterMayl

Physicians/Scientists
Members $160.00 $180.00
Nonmembers $255.00 $275.00

Technologists
Members $130.00 $150.00
Nonmembers $255.00 $275.00

wellasmembershipinformationat our
membership booth.

EXPOSITION
i@Jlthemajor manufacturers of nuclear

medicineproductsandser@ces-morethan
100 in all-@ll be on hand to explain and
demonstrate the most technologically
advanced equipment. Several compa
nies@MllpresentUserMeeiingstogiveanin
depthunderstandingoftheirproducts.
REGISTRATION

If you need further in formation,
please contact:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Departmentof MeetingServices
136Madison Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10016-6760
(212)889-0717
Fax: (212)545-0221

sic, intermediate, and advanced stud
ies. Thisprogram will broaden expertise
and enhance the technologist's contri
bution to nuclear medicine.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine is
continually adding to its library of au
diovisuals, books, and other publica
tions. A stop at the publications booth is
well worth the time. Here you wilifind on
displaywhattheSocietyhasto offerfor
year-roundeducationaladvancement.

Networkingopportunitiesand job
referralboardsareavailableat special
locations throughout the meeting as

AUDIOVISUAL, BOOKS,
JOURNALS
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Refresher and state-of-the-art con
tinuingeducationcoursesinchemistry,
physics,quality assurance,cardiovas
cular nuclear medicine, PET,SPECTand
NMR will supply up-to-the-minute ap
proachesand proceduresfor all clini
cal settings.
SCIENTIFICPAPERS

This year's presentation of over 900
scientific papers and posters includes a
distillation of the latest advancements
and finest work achieved by outstand
ingscientistsand physiciansinthe field
of nuclear medicine. These papers, pre
sented bythe originalauthors, with over
30 subjects to choose from, will provide
a unique opportunity for enhancing
your knowledge or exploring new av
enues in correlative areas of nuclear
medicine. Ampletime isallotted atthese
presentations for questions and discus
sions.

An extensive display of scientific
postersand exhibitswill augment the
presentation.

TECHNOLOGISTPROGRAM
The ever-increasing importance of

the role of the nuclear medicine tech
nologist will be explored in our Tech
nologist Program, and over 70 hours of
clinical updates will provide chief and
staff technologists with the latest in ba

Join more than 7500of your colleagues in celebrating the 40th
AnnualMeetingof the Societyof NuclearMedicineat the

World'sNewestGreat City,Toronto,Canada, June 8-11, 1993.
Participate in the intensive educational program, review
posters, discuss the most recent developments with col

leagues,andjoin any ofa hostof muchtalked about extracur
ncularactivities.Don'tmissthisopportunitytolearn,minglewith
your colleagues, and visit with the exhibitors.
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Corticobasal degeneration with left alien hand syndrome. Note right
sided reduced flow in basal ganglia, thalamus, and parietal lobe.
From Drs R. Nyberg-Hansen& K. Rootwelt, Univ. ofOslo, Norway.
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